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Mota shows 'All-Star' quality on Scorp squad 
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Student candidate 
barely 'hides' hopes 

Church vs. State 
FB.lwell's 'creationist' education mBjors banned in YirginiJfl-
Rtt:1L1to~o. VA (CPS) - In o " polllle•I"· ...,,,.1, •nonymou, bttao .. , ... ~EA "d"""'"' b<llew lo , vo!ulloo 
=U,~~:="~"ofll=•~""rro~ t.»;al-;,;~:..=u':';; ::.~ comtrv>- ~V:.::1~, ~.t;:";~r=;~i::; 
Re,. Jerr, Fol,.,U·, Liberty B.or,i,1 COllece U,e poUtkal ll<lloo <OfnRlltlttO w .. "<"'™nly tho .. .,. "'Y II might be l>Oghl tbewhtr,. 
::.,:1~~.~i:-~~.~.2~~· "'"' .... :;....~~,.:dJ::,~rr;:':n'Jai:~ -~~.~:.;.."::1;',.'~~~':': 
Thts,pt.z.lU,dt<isioonolto«nlfy!ml> .. ...,, .... ,,..,,. . .. _ ... _,,_,,, in U..ooi!e,e' " P""POClm. OMof lhe nv, 
.,-,f,...l.lbenyBaptl!l.howtvtt, !! ..,,fln, I. A,.,.rd,p,lle,mon .. y11heckctso>o10gk,, stat«lgoal<oftbe dtp>rln'l0nli$lo...,,.tl>o 
aodtwldbe...-e,1Umedb)'•"""""'"';" .. oflhtm•t1<rbaoltoU>o-milteo w"" l"'O«' oriontir,, ,,...,fo,-t,;bl,O,lmat,on.cr.,1ton-
,i.. ...,. '-rd dural, ootpolltical.Thel.,u, mor,propttlylm, l, ... o Kl<n« 
Fal,.,U.t>nod\hooonl.....,.y!A>t,priog beloni,owl\ltO.,T,..,.,.,Ed..,.tionA<M>ory .,.,...,.,.,,,, .. ,,....,F, ....,l .. od be moy 
wbenh< ...,.,un«,l .,., hls O!dTim, Gosp,I Comnuc,.., nolU,,rullbouo . llhint.th<board ha,e0>ersto\tdhl1 ,.,."oothetvohow,ood 
H0<1rto10,Wonpeogr, mtbal0du,:.,;onma)<,r< (l'«OOSlclmd)<he(!s<u,Jmo,, a, , "°"".,Y adds,''tho<e ~ Ml'l><ldooorChrt>tiln-
ll'lldU&tirll!IN<nLibe?l)'S.plU!l•·OWdl<ach lhOl .. }'lhin(el><-" dologJone:trup.»' :~E£:~;;;;;;; A~ d~,tM by lb, ~It~, - ~~0f~if§~:~ 
<lud, n,.,whoo, rn, Lnpurpo,.,th,ACLU -•to ..... h<tt•lk>nl>m. 
<hafl'd. w .. lO"a<h fuOO>ment.lm Chri>ti>n Th<N,,, YO<l<CiOy ,cboolt,:ia,,llnJ""' 
i-O!ll'in ><lo""' cl"""'°m; r,)o<t,dlh,ttbiolo1yboois f<>rnollocWng 
Th<si>ttboar,lOIWl'ally agrttdwlthlhe «1<<1ghmenllono(D.a,,.in',lb<ory 
ACLU, bol Libmy !l,pU,t Opp<oled. Upon //o,ertbd<u.a S.,pt...,b,r, l'"'--GallUpl'l>ll 
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TSC library has 
new literary form 
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Srorp spotlight 
Stephens sizzles on mound for Scorps 
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